AD. 1651. Mentioned in Records, Hugh Calkins, & Tho Miner
as Deputies sent to the Court. At this time NLond was called
in NLond T° Records Pequot, speaking thus “the Townsmen of Pequot.”
Names of Ind° w° Nov° 18. 1651 acceded to an agreement
with the Townsmen of Pequot signed by “Cafésymamon his Mark.”
“1 Cafésinamon
2 Poquitoognafe
3 Orkênenuce alias Nicholas
4 Codypoonufh
5 Obbachíckwood
6 Neefouweégun alias Daniel
7 Cutchámaguin
8 Máhmawámbam”
9 "------------
Signed by Cafésinamon “in his own behalf & the Behalf of the
Till of the Nameeag Indians.”
Called Townsmen of Pequot.”
at a Meet June 30. 1652. Meet make Grants to Stanton &c near
Pocatuc. Mafsachufet 1658 begin a dispute claiming. Comês~
give their Opinion that pequot extend fr. “Naithantick to a pl.
called Weapauge about 10 Miles Eaft fr. Miflic River.”
//
In Register of Deed called Pequot till 1658, then NLondon.
The Last Sachem of the Pequots or rather of the Cafssinnoman Branch
of the Pequots was I think Cúkua haug, who died abot 1740.
The Pequots were a Tribe that came fr. the Northward a little
before the English came. Old Saucacous was then last Grand
Sachem, who never had any Successor in the Sachemdom.